
Woodland Elementary School

August Regularly Scheduled SBDM Meeting

August 31, 2021

Members Present: Dawn Tarquinio, Beverly Weatherington, Casey Boblitt, Barbara Cornett, Freddie

Murphy, and Kimberly Khadoo. Member Absent: none. Recording Secretary: Ashley Brus. Guests: Stacy

Brawner.

Call to order 4:49 p.m.

1. Opening Business

a. August Agenda Approval- A motion was made to approve the August agenda by Barbara

Cornett and seconded by Freddie Murphy. The council members agreed unanimously

with the motion to approve the August agenda.

b. May Regular Meeting Minutes- A motion was made by Casey Boblitt to approve the May

Regular Meeting Minutes and seconded by Beverly Weatherington. The council

members agreed unanimously with the motion to approve the May Regular Meeting

Minutes.

c. Good News Reports- We have a full new council and new council member, Mrs. Kimberly

Khadoo. Mr. Murphy is starting his 3rd year as a parent member of our council. The 21st

Century Program named Eagle Academy has begun and is going very well. We invited

about 120 students and currently have about 38 confirmed/enrolled students. Ms.

Boblitt inquired into how we can communicate with parents that have not accepted the

invitation. Mrs. Tarquinio shared that at this time we are working on getting the program

off the ground, but that we will work to offer more opportunities soon. Mrs.

Weatherington shared that as of right now, student behavior has been great as the

students are doing well with the transition back to school. Mrs. Tarquinio shared that we

had a good start to the school year despite some unexpected situations that we had to

address.

d. Public Comment- none

2. Student Achievement

a. Assessing Student Achievement- Mrs. Tarquinio presented the Assessing Student

Achievement Timeline. Mrs. Tarquinio brought the council members attention to the

wording as the goal was for the Woodland plan to mirror those expectations and norms

of the district. Mrs. Tarquinio shared the monthly timeline she created for data

discussions regarding student achievement. She then shared the instructional focus

slideshow created by the instructional services department at CO. This timeline gives a



glance on what the instructional focuses should be for elementary schools across the

district month by month. The question was posted to the council regarding other forms

of data that need to be added to the monthly timeline discussion. The council members

suggested including PBIS data, Reflex data, Lexile level data, and iReady data from

student accounts on My Path.

b. Woodland Scorecard- Mrs. Tarquinio shared, presented and explained the Woodland

Scorecard to the council. Over the summer, the leadership team met at the Leadership

Retreat to review and revise the scorecard for the 21-22 school year. Mrs. Tarquinio

brought the council’s attention to the highlighted numbers listed for the academic goals.

It was explained that these numbers do not reflect the most current KPREP data as we

are waiting to receive the data from the most recent tests. Based on the Employee

Engagement Survey results, our rating went up in the area that states, “My principal

gives me valuable feedback.” Our new focus area is, “My principal recognizes good

performance.” Additionally, we are working to increase the overall score for the

employee engagement survey. With regard to the parents and community partners

focus, we are working to increase the overall score of the family engagement survey.

This includes a particular focus of increasing the percentage of family participation in the

survey. We are also working on increasing positive communications from school to

home, as well as, providing feedback to families and consistently enforcing school rules

and expectations. The scorecard is reviewed monthly by principals at their

Administrative Leadership Meetings, as well as, by the school based leadership team.

3. School Improvement Planning

a. Monthly Review

i. August - 2nd - Little Eagles sessions (1st grade); 3rd-6th - Woodland PD; 5th -

Open House; 9th - Opening Day, 10th-11th - PLD; 12th - 1st day for students;

19th - HCS Board Meeting; 30th - First day for The Eagle Academy (21st CCLC);

31st - WES SBDM Meeting

ii. September - 1st - Staff Meeting (iReady), 4th grade Naglieri testing; 6th Labor

Day-no school; 7th-10th - Lions Club visits; 10th - Global Game Changers visit

(9/11 recognition); 15th - Fluency testing due, 1st quarter mid-term ends; 17th -

Constitution Day; 24th Dot Day, 1st quarter midterms go home; 28th-29th - Big

Smiles Dental program here; 30th Teacher PGPs and Self-Reflections due.

iii. October - 1st - Fire Safety Day; 4th-8th - Fall Break; 11th - no school; 18th-22nd -

Silverleaf visits; 21st - HCS Board meeting; 22nd - last day of 1st quarter; 29th -

1st quarter report cards go home



b. Comprehensive School Improvement Plan- Mrs. Tarquinio shared with the council the

work that was submitted for Phase 1 of the CSIP. October 1st through November 1st we

will begin our work on Phase 2 which includes the Needs Assessment, School Assurances

and School Safety Report. For this work, we will utilize the released KPREP data to

determine our next steps for school improvement. Phase 3 will be worked on between

November 1st through January 1st and will consist of the creation of our overarching

goals, as well as, our objectives, strategies and activities. This will also include plans for

professional development. Phase 4 will run from January 1st to December 31st and will

consist of progress monitoring of the CSIP as a standing agenda item for the council.

4. Budget Report

a. June Schedule of Balances- Mrs. Tarquinio provided the council members with a copy of

the June Schedule of Balances. A motion to approve the June Schedule of Balances was

made by Barbara Cornett and seconded by Beverly Weatherington. The council

members agreed unanimously with the motion to approve the June Schedule of

Balances.

b. July Schedule of Balances- Mrs. Tarquinio provided the council members with a copy of

the July Schedule of Balances. A motion to approve the July Schedule of Balances was

made by Barbara Cornett and seconded by Casey Boblitt. The council members agreed

unanimously with the motion to approve the July Schedule of Balances.

c. August Schedule of Balances- Mrs. Tarquinio provided the council members with a copy

of the August Schedule of Balances. A motion to approve the August Schedule of

Balances was made by Freddie Murphy and seconded by Beverly Weatherington. The

council members agreed unanimously with the motion to approve the August Schedule

of Balances.

d. ESS Budget- Mrs. Tarquinio shared the ESS Budget with the council. Woodland’s

allocation this year was $13,300. We are looking to hire two daytime waiver instructional

assistants for about 2 ½ hours a day. The objective for these individuals is to work with at

most at risk students to support their academic growth. A motion to approve the ESS

budget was made by Casey Boblitt and seconded by Barbara Cornett. The council

members agreed unanimously with the motion to approve the ESS Budget.

5. Committee Reports

a. Summer Accident Reports- The council reviewed the June and July Accident Reports.

6. Bylaw/Policy Review/Readings/Adoption



a. Bylaws vs. Policies- Mrs. Tarquinio shared with the council that our school policies are

how we run our school and our bylaws are how we run the council. Councils make

determinations on policies that run the school and the bylaws oversee the council as a

team. Required components at each council meeting include reviewing bylaws, policies,

a standing agenda that is approved at the beginning of each meeting, and minutes that

are taken.

b. Minutes- Council meeting minutes are a required component for every scheduled

meeting and include the agenda discussion topics as well as the motions and decisions

made by the council. These minutes are reviewed each month at the council meetings

for approval.

c. Roles of chairperson, vice chairperson, secretary- Mrs. Tarquinio shared with the council

that the council chairperson is automatically the school principal, but that the vice

chairperson is elected by the council. The vice chairperson is an elected council member

who would take over in the event that the council chairperson could not perform their

duties. Mrs. Weatherington self-nominated herself for the role of vice chairperson. The

council agreed unanimously to elect Mrs. Weatherington as the vice chairperson. Mrs.

Brus volunteered to take on the role of secretary. The council agreed unanimously to

elect Mrs. Brus as the council secretary.

d. Member Duties- Mrs. Tarquinio shared that most of the council members are

experienced and have already been through the introduction to a site based councils

which includes the SBDM law as it is stated in KRS 160.345. The newest council member,

Mrs. Khadoo will need to take the six hour new member training. In addition to council

duties and laws, Mrs. Tarquinio shared that these trainings also include current topics

that are important for school councils to address.

e. Bylaw review:

i. Regular/Special meetings- Mrs. Tarquinio shared that every school council is

required to have the regularly scheduled monthly council meeting. The dates

and times of these meetings are shared with central office so that they can be

published for the public to access. These dates and times are also posted on the

school’s website. Additionally, the agenda is posted twenty-four hours in

advance. The regularly scheduled monthly council meetings are set for a

standard and consistent monthly date and time. For special called meetings, the

council members will be asked to sign a form stating they give consent to receive

invitations to special called meetings via email. Special called meetings will be

called when topics need to be discussed and decisions need to be made by the

council before the regularly scheduled monthly meetings.



ii. Open/Closed sessions- All of the regularly scheduled monthly council meetings

are open sessions which means that there are no confidential topics discussed.

Any stakeholder interested in information regarding the policies and practices at

Woodland Elementary School could join one of our open sessions. If an

individual wishes to address the council, there is a form for them to fill out and

return to the office twenty-four hours in advance of the scheduled meeting.

Closed sessions are utilized when there is a need for principal selection.

iii. Quorum- In order to conduct council meetings, there has to be a quorum which

is half the council plus one. Woodland’s council consists of three teacher

members, two parent members and the principal. A quorum for Woodland

would be four council members present who are able to vote.

7. Old Business

a. The Eagle Academy (21st Century Community Learning Center)- Our 21st Century

Program has begun with our coordinator, Susie Durbin.

8. New Business

a. Council Training- Mrs. Khadoo has her new member training on September 20th and

27th. All other council members have completed their experienced member training.

b. Background Checks for parent members- Each parent council member needs to

complete a background check annually.

c. Council “To do” list- The council discussed when to schedule the regularly scheduled

monthly council meetings. The council determined that the best date and time would be

the third Wednesday of each month at 5:00 p.m.

d. Required documents- Mrs. Tarquinio reiterated that we will need the council members

to give verbal consent to receive notifications of special called meetings. Mrs. Tarquinio

also explained the document called “Your Duty Under the Law” which states that council

members are required to maintain professionalism and confidentiality. Additionally, Mrs.

Tarquinio shared and explained the “Freedom of Speech and Religious Freedom Law”

documents which states that council members shall not utilize their freedom of speech

in the council meeting forums to discuss non-school based topics as well as to remember

that we are respectful of all religions and creeds as members of the council. Finally, Mrs.

Tarquinio shared and explained the “Records Retention” document.

e. Personnel Hirings- Natalie Miller was hired for a first grade teacher position, Heather

Cooper was hired for a second grade teacher position, DeEtta Houston was hired for a

fourth grade teacher position. Since being hired, these three employees have resigned.



Kailie Gary was hired to fill the vacant 2nd grade teacher position. Madison Kisselbaugh

was hired to fill the vacant 4th grade teacher position. The vacant 1st grade teacher

position is currently still open and interviews are being conducted following our

consultation policy. In addition, Angela Hill was hired for a 4th grade teacher position.

Megan Davis was hired for a 2nd grade teacher position. Marian Clark was hired for a 1st

grade teacher position. Finally, we have a vacant special education teacher position with

one applicant and a posted PASS teacher position.

f. 21-22 Meeting dates- The council determined that we will schedule the regularly

scheduled monthly meetings for the third Wednesday of each month at 5:00 p.m.

9. Ongoing Learning

a. Update profile with KASC- Mrs. Tarquinio shared she has submitted to the Kentucky

Association of School Councils Woodland’s council member names and email addresses.

Monthly emails should be sent to these addresses by KASC regarding monthly topics.

b. Council training- In addition to the required annual training, councils and individual

members can request additional training from KASC as the need arises.

c. Committees- In response to survey feedback regarding the number of required

meetings, we are cutting back staff meetings from weekly to twice a month. As a result

of this, the first action team meeting will be held in October.

10. Upcoming Deadlines

a. August 1-October 1 - Phase 1 of School Improvement Planning

11. Adjournment- A motion was made by Beverly Weatherington to adjourn the meeting and

seconded by Kimberly Khadoo. The meeting was adjourned at 6:19 p.m.


